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The UmvershyWe.THE ATWOOD BEE coMiurcra^rxoATioiT. Sunday School Workers.
ANNUAL CONVENTION OF PERTH SUN

DAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

Isaae Hord; executive committee—
Messrs. W. Sharman, C. J. Macgreeor
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hasIfeenVn^AiiTtBHi ™8 convention J W. McBain, of Atwood. The com- Toronto University was totally des
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nLfAr °C i C,Tmitee °u b'i“etmg. e The dresses several votes of thanks were were engaged carmin» upstaire in a 
church vild withte'ldered to the different officers and rack half a dozen lighted lamps to ha 
and hosn1itaiitithne!f,îi0tharl.tLatîentlon other8’ and one of the most successful Put in chandeliers, when the man on 
pressed P thems’eîvM hhrhw'^elivhted conventions ever held by the association, the lower end became frightened that 
with th» WnT^ j “‘gu'y delighted a convention the amount of benefit de- they might faU and instantly let eo his which they we?eieateTU8 “““ ln F,vedfro“ Which i{ would beimpossiffie tf The lighted lamps felfandtt 

nion they weie treated. to estimate, was then closed.—Beacon. spreading all over the stairs anti
The program was a very interest------------------------down into the already heavily oiled

mg and varied one, dealing with almost ELMA COUNCIL. floor. AU the buildings were destroyed
every department of Sabbf.th school —- The library, worth $100,000; the museum
dplfvêrpîi in ®poo°he® were all good and , The municipal council of the town- wl.tb its invaluable specimens and cuei- 
delivered in a manner which inspired slnp of Ema met at Graham’s hotel 081tle8; valuable documents of Dr Wil- 
hnt ?hiy‘h? m»e!?b<;rs 3 the association, Atwood, on the 15th February. Mem- 30n,’ President of the University; chem- 
enVhn.Lf 6 e largt audiences with hers all present. Minutes last meeting Ical apparatus, mathematical instru- 
enthusiasm. The must; was m charge read and signed. Moved by Mr. Rich- ments, furniture and utensils were ad 
of b. I. Robbins, and tie anthems sung mond, seconded by Mr. Bray that the destroyed.
by the united choirs were well rendered resolution passed at last meeting in- One domestic was severely burned 
f“d ™ucn appreciated, The proceed- atructing Mr. Lochhead to take steps dhe Property, including ail buildings 

°Pened op Tuesday at 2.p. m. te put m a culvert across 7th and 8th and contents, was insured in twelve 
in tha absence of the niesidert, Rev. J. con. lines, opposite lot 22, be rescinded companies to the extent of 81641XXX St’ %8’ lÆV- L M’ Moved by Mr. Richmond^ Following are the names of the coTsawwjya es*1»;»
Edwards, Miss Mowat, Miss Moscnp, Dr. Hamilton medical health officer Oo., Queen City, Royal Insurance Co 
Mr. W reton, and Mr. Harrison. An Carried. Moved by Mr. Bray seconded Royal Canadian and Western, 
opening address was delivered by Rev. by Mr. Richmond that the Collector re- The stone of Which the building was 
Mr Campbell, his subject being'Terson- ceive three weeks extension of time constructed seemed peculiarly suscept- 
al Consecration. This w as followed from this date for the return of his roll lble to the beat. It cracked and burst 
by an address on “The Teachers Aim” Carried. Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded S"1 and. came down in masses. Nor 
by J. C. Macgregor, M a. of Stratford, by Mr. Coulter that the sum of 870 as dtd -he iron work fare better. On the 
After a somewhat lengthy discussion on per engineer’s certificate he paid W ea8ttim tower there was a big weather 
the question as to whether unconverted Wood for digging ditch lot 19 con 2 cock, and as the support burned from 
teachers should be employed in Sabbath and charged against the said’lot the beneath it it bent over and fell amid 

7 ™0rk’ th.nu meetiriL' adjourned owner having failed to pay the same. S19 riVu,f}', $00n the roof of Convoea- 
““H1 The evening session op- Carried. Moved by Mr. Lochhead sec- hon Hall followed it into the crater be-
ened with devotional services and then ended by Mr. Richmond the Auditors’ nea,th’ “Wl the half was left a ruin utter 
the secretary-treasurer. I,Hord, present- Reportas now read-be adopted Carried and unredeemable.

u?1?- Jbfoughout the county Moved by Mr. Coulter, seconded by Mn , But while a section of the firemen 
1ï100 gâchera and Lochhead, that the Treasurer’s sureties had been lighting the flames in Convo- om.tt-ihnrea 9J^8 8cho‘ara- The amount be accepted as follows ; Himself in the cation Half the library along with Ho 

bath srh™? wL£hcfM^0c,le for Sab‘ »um of 88,000, J. Coulter, S.Vipond and va™us class rooms-fcnglilh, phiios- 
'Paat ...Simpson, in the sum of.9,’1,000 each, ophy, and so on, occupied the eastern

*“*?>*?; After the reading of this Cnmed, Moved by Mr. Lochhead, sec- P»n of the main building. The library 
b regret we cannot find ended by Mr. Coulter, that the taxes in wa* the pride of the university. It eon, 

f me Vlte ' John Mllk pas- the tannery property in Atwood for the s‘sted of about thirty-five thousand rare 
«fiai™ » °TÏrch? ,WV® an address of past year, amounting to 8-1.20, be re- aud costly volumes, vfdued at close upon 
weleome to the delegates, not only to mitted to,T. Wilson, he having sustained In an adjoining room were

!£w“ to ‘bechurch, but to the a heavy loss by having the tannery about 82,500 wortn of instrumente, 
ôfnl^î lhe1rpe»°jÿ‘ : y1(1 vice-presi- burned. Carried. Moved by Mr. Bray brought specially from the School of 

behalf of tto visiting members seconded (jv Mr. Richmond that the ^Çience, and intended to give an exhi- 
01 tne association trade a fitting reply. Reeve be authorized to consult with a blt1011 01 tlle progress of the work of 

Rev. W. H. Hinds of Stratford de- lawyer and have a suitable petf.ion pro- the school before the visitors. In this 
livered an address oi a very interesting Pared to have a drain const! acted to „ 10?> to°- were the instruments of 
subject, “How to iiterest parents in drabi the south western part of the 1 rvl- Loudon, whicli were very valu- 
Sabbath school work The address was township and extending into Grey Car- “ble. To save these costly parts of the 
very instructive and vas listened to with rled- Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded equipment and the western section of 
deep attention. Tin next subject for by Mr. Richmond, that whereas a de- tbe University was the next task of the 
discussion w as “Bibe readings in the putation of the Directorate of the Lima bremen. A few books—possibly lets 
home and school—is bearing on the Agricultural Society, asking for a loan chan luO-wcre carried off ere the smoke 
church of the futile.” This subject ot S-k*1, to aid said society to purchase , a‘lle tu0 dense, but in a short time
was allotted to Rev W. J. Taylor but a site and to build thereon, therefore he t le ‘“'emeu had to retire, and could on-
being unavoidably absent Rev. E it resolved that their request be granted ly play V,n lbti rt:‘mes through the win- 
11. Hughes of Listovel addressed the on condition that satisfactory security U0\VSl pne fire licked up the books, 
meeting in his stead. W. N. Ilossie. of be given» and a by-law be drafted to and burned through the massive tioois 
Brantford, brought i few words of that effect. Carried. Moved by Mr. a» “ tliey were built of match boxes 
greeting from the Bnnt Association of Lochhead, seconded bv Mr. Coulter imd bound with spider wobs, instead 
which he is presided, and expressed that orders be issued i'or payment of ot gFeat lr°n supports. The roof began 
himself much pleasd with the pro- the following accounts : F. Scheeloff 10 *SlXe way and the fire to show on the 
ceedings. The meetng then adjourned 45 cts., overcharge on drainage 1888 ■ Çut8ide. With a ceaseless clatter the 
till Wednesday mornng. Hart & Co. 88.85 assessment rolls and beated slate jumped from their places

WEDNESDAY’S BocEEDiNGs schedules ; T. Gibson 81 work township on tue roof and fed to the ground.The mnmiiiiT B j ... line, Elma and Morrington ; It. Nesbitt Anon a section of roof fell with a crash
a nraïsë^aM ^ °Jiy,n9d ^th 83.96 balance gravel contract, con 1- into the burning pile, and brands and
vCetidmt Xr s«lrbt the J-Large 83.60 lumber for bridge con. 3! sparks carried^by toe north-westerly 
coui acimr renor/J fnm ^h^^ en J. Grey 85 culvert cop. 4 ; T. Smith and wind that blew a gale, SO quickly did 
ferencp m u h°° 8 ln rÜ" J. W. McBain 88, each, salary as Audi- the intense lieat consume it and draw itAnMdressTn" Snn.?v ^h^.reWrfaCl: tors: vv- peel 813 gravel ; Tre^urer ^ward the scene of the catastrophy, 
by Re v W M McHbb^M ?epS, °f rGrey ®5’54 gainage; W. Lineham ?ew alar overJhe Queen’s Park, spread- 
Mill hank S1.50 balance ditching grayel road- discomfort and alarm among tie
iect of ^onff 16 8ut>" L-Bolton ®86 balance of account as en- th,°,U8a“d8 of spectators who stood with
1 c xt ti!*6 1Jltee®tlnS discussion, giueer. Carried. Moved by Mr. Loch white, awed faces gazing at the scene ot 

8. Nethereottof Mtchell then deiiyer- head, seconded by Mr. Bray that Mrs de8truction, The doors of the corridors 
ed an address on “Thi art of question- R. Morris residing in Atwood and in fr°m the eastern entrance had been 
ing. 1 he speaker dialt with the sub- destitute circumstances be granted the beaten down, and through the building 
jeet in a very practicd manner and his sum of 810 and the said sum to be given the wind and flames flew, revealing a. 
address was much appreciated. After to Mr. Dunn for her benefit, earned l°nft v,8*-a of vaulted corridors that 
a short disuussion anadjournment was Moved by Mr. Richmond, seconded bv glowed like furnaces, 
made until 2 p. m. Mr. Bray, that the next meeting of tip the sides of the eastern tower

The. afternoon seision was prehans Council be held at the Elma House At. crePt the flames. The armoi-y of K 
the most interestingof all, After de- wood, on the 14th of March, for the an. company of the Queens Own Rifles
votional exercises aid the reading of pointing of Pathmasters, &c„ and re- 81™ated here, and the rifles were ___
the minutes an exiellent address on oeiving tenders for printing. Carried bent and twisted with the heat. It was 
“Sabbath School Muiic” was given bv S T. Fullauton, Clerk. a grand and terrible sight The great
F. Robbins. This vas followed bv a ----------------------- ball filled with tire, the carved rafters
Normal lesson. “Principles of instruc- The sale ot stallions brought a large Standing out clean-cut even yet, ma-e 
ion;the seven laws of teaching” by Rev cr°wd to Mitchell on Wednesday of last a majestic sight, and as the firemen re. 
Henderson of Listowl ’ week, but there were not many huvers, tired to battle with the enemy in the

“Xaasifà;
saasasasssa

»ra4 SS gsh-astfarrgafi:
terest. The church waj crowded with b}.ed two Xear old brought $400, and a There was not a fire alarm in the build- 
children not, howeverj to the exclu- 6 ielüachti wt00- v, . “g. a“d the nearest fire hydrant was
sion of the adults many of whom seemed , p“e Shumah Weachu mine has just l,tXX) feet from the building. The ar- 
to enjoy the addresses at much as those CTh”«f i^3h°nS °f 0T?’ valued mary of the University company of
to whom they were mere particularly 1 ' This is the present average volunteers was destroyed, and the can-
delivered P y monthly shipment. The mine looks ridges, as the flames readied them, ex-

most promising, the amount of ore plodeq with a noise resembling a volley 
eked out and in sight being valued of musketry, 

at 880,000, chiefly high grade shipping A striking feature of the fire was the 
ore worth 8400 per ton ; betides 870,000 falling of the 3,000 pound bell in the 
roughly estimated, partly blacked, of the main partof the University, When the 
same grade. 7’he dump cota tains 2,800 i rame work in which it stood had been 
tons of mill rock, averaged et 815. Tne burned «way tbe great bell fell, crash- 
stock of the mine owned by the Liver- ing tnrough the huge stone tower the 
pool company has recently risen from great tongue soundihg as it fell ’ the 
six to eleven shillings per share. The death knell of the finest Universit» 
company is capitalized at £100,000, building in the country.

SCRIBBLINGS.IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FitlUAY MORNING,
AT THE OFFICE,

MAIN ST., - ATWOOD.

To th Editor of The See.
We are glad to learn that the young 

men in this vicinity are not altogether 
dormant regarding debating clubs. The 
Editor of The Bee in his last issue has 
we believe, struck the right chord in 
dealing with this matter. Casting 
glances at bygone days we see speakers 
of the highest order rising from blun
derers, stammerers, etc., to become 
magnetic orators. Demosthenes, the 
famous Grecian orator, when first ad
dressing an audience made such a sig
nal failure that the people would not 
hear him. Y et, be, by perseverance and 
continual practice in a lonely cave, over
came his natural impediments and be
came the idol of the Athenian Assembly. 
You all have heard how in our day 
Disraeli was hooted by the House of 
Commons, but he, with a confidence 
not altogether the outcome of self __ 
teem, said: “Gentlemen, you yet shall 
see the day when you will listen to me.” 
The fulfilment of this we know came 

job PEIlTTllTa when that statesman was chosen Prem-
N ier of the Commons of Great Britain.

We have a first-class jobbing depart- The fact is that all great speakers have 
wieut in connection ; latest designs in become such through practice, and very 
printing material, enabling us to ex- exceptional are those who become so 
«cute alt descriptions of job printing on otherwise, perhaps Lord Stanley is the 
shortest notice. solitary exception of this in our own

Our terms for job work, casual ad- day. If one is the possessor of great 
vertisements and special notices are talents, by practice he will become a 
cash. Contract advertisements payable speaker. This is almost akin to saying 
monthly. | that knowledge perfects understanding

and is perfected by experience. For 
even after we have stored our minds 
with knowledge we cannot make known 
our thoughts on the platform witli force 

Church niroutnru I?.nd clearness unless we have had eon- VIlUIVIl LSI rectory. tinned practice. The above remarks we 
— -1- = hope may have some small influence in

EPISCOPALIAN. urging us to cultivate our talents. Do
Preaching every Sabbath at 3KX) p. m Tereleno onel Elma "that wmeveî 

Rhv. E. IV. Hughes. Incumbent. | make a speaker. If we believe this
and act upon it the words of Thomas 
Gray will be applicable :
Full many a gem of purest ray serene, 

The dark unfathomable caves of ocean 
hear;

Full many a flower is born to blush
Prible ntsgon Sate efeningat^! | A^.waste its “ness on the desert 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.

ïhe Toronto University Totally 
Destroyed by Fire, including 

the Valuable Library.

Th

Terns.—If paid strictly in advance, 
■31.00 per annum, otherwise 81.50. 

ADVERTISING RATES.
First insertion, per line__
Each subsequent insertion 

Contract advertisements inserted at 
the following rates :

. .8c.
3c.

1 year. 6 mos. 3 mos.
One column__ 860 00 835 00 820 00
Half “
Quarter"
Eighth “

Business cards, not exceeding 8 lines, 
34 per annum ; over 8 and under 12 
lines, 85.

Advertisements of farms for sale, 
cattle strayed and other small advertise
ments, 81 for first month, and 50c per 
mouth thereafter.

go35 00 
20 00 
12 00

20 00 
12 00

12 00
7 00

7 00 4 00

es-

R. S. PELTON, P.
ËEditor and Prop.

e5

BAPTIST,
Preaching every Sabbath at 300 p. m. 

Sabbath School at 200 p.m.
Rev. D. Dack, Pastor-

PRESBYTERIAN.

Prayer
Meeting on Thursday evening at 700.
Young People’s Association meeting 

Friday evening at 7:30.
Rev. A. Henderson, M.A., Pastor.

--------— — ---------------- 1 Published, by Request.
,, M rlI,°PJh.f‘ The poets noo are unco scarce,
Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m. O’ that ye. a’ can tell 

Each alternate Sabbath at 6:30 p. m. Though niony a chap can make a verse 
Sabbath School at 10 a.m. Prayer Meet- Twa’d maybe suit himsel’- 
\'iS-3’o.\Vednesday and Friday evenings, And though they praise our heathery 
at i.du. braes,

Rev. D. Rogers, Pastor. Some honnie rippling rill,
--------- They hae ha’ got the pith to sing

Wae Bums and Tannahill.

Subscriber.
Elma, Feb. 17.1890.

on Burns and Tannahill.

(

Business Directory.' “Thou Bonnie Woods o’ Cragilea ”
Shall aye be sweetly sung, 1 

And “Scots wha* hae” shall cheer the 
hearts

O' every Set tiish tongue-
ieB»r, Conveyancer Notary Public Gleniffers’ braes shall cheer the faint, 

«xc. Private funds to loan at lowest On winter’s night sae chill ’
rates. Collections promptly attended But Highland Mary gars us think 
to. Office—loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. O' Burns and Tannahill,
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p, m. train.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Soli

“The Land o’ Cowry" and Tan’s glen 
Brings courtship to our view 

And “Man wae never made to mourn” 
ye ken

A lesson teaches true;
J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„ And gloomy winter shall be sung

Uses Vitalized Air, &c„ for painless „ hearts graw chill,
extracting. Satisfaction guaranteed in ,7. i,am 0 Chanter makes the fame 
all operations Office—Entrance beside I ° tiurna aild Tannahill.
Lillico’s Bank, Lis towel, Ont.

3DB2STT.A.1U.

The one he nobly held the plow,
W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST. I AndVon|h thebe'!,nais were but few 
Is extracting teeth daily witbontpain Their fortunes now were but slim- ’ 

through the aid of “ The Electric Their sangs are sung in every land ’ 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re- Where freedom has her will 
suits are attained by the use of this ThP)r names shall aye be dear to fame 
-wonderful instrument, for which he Our Bums aud Tannahill ’
holds the exclusive right. References, —Robert Ferai*™
Ac., may be seen at his dental apart- rThe above ,voo Merffuson.
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. Walter Hamilten sth P ??inted to Entrance, Main St, Listowel. I tetinmte“rien'^’th^author^ h“

never appeared in print before. Mr. 
Ferguson was for many years editor of 
the Listowel Banner.]

-ft-TJCTIOMEERS.

TIIOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel.

was
seenNEWS OF THE DAY.

Toronto University was built in i860.
ALEX. MORRISON, flaniefwilson, President ‘ of°the‘ Uni-

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County vers.itLis almost heartbroken. He was 
All sales attended to promptly and at camed from the University grounds 
moderate rates. Information with re- P'D'sreally incapable.
fs?S£“* « I

CHAS. MERRIFIELD, I corresp^ndfug"weeks*”For^he^last
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of r? weeks 1, <57,000 hogs have been 
I erth. Auction sales attended to with 8la"ghtered and packed, while for the 
promptness and at reasonable rates, corresponding rariod of last year the 
For particulars with regard to terms, ^umw38 1.062,000, and the year be- 
etc., apply at this office, fore 1 3<4,000. Somebody must eat a

Chas. Merrifield, Monkton. I ioThnmtntith o7nok er “ * g00d

A preliminaiy abstract of the Cana
NEW PAINT SHOP.

J. JEWELL. »< Flume. TheIcUlVSiKii of .11

Wtii the above date. / °Z | amuu»t «'

Ihe proceedings of the last session 
commenced at 7.30. Therepert the bus
iness commitee was the first to occupy 
the attention of the meeting. The 
committee advisee that the convention 
be held in Knox clurch, Listowel, and 
that the following be tile officers for the 
ensuing year: President, Rev. W. J. 
Taylor, Mitchell; Vice-presidents, Rev. 
dohn Mtiie and Mi Harrison; secretary,
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